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By VIRTUE of sundry, elocutions issued
out'of the District: Court of Allegheny

County, and to tho Sheriff of said .county di-
rected, thoro.trill bo exposed toPubhoSale,at
the Court House, in tho city of .PitUlfflrsh,;on
Friday, the 29th day of July, A. D., -1009,at

110o'clock, a< n.» tho following .pfcopertfc to
iwit: • ■■ " „V > '• 'fi fTnmilMTnniVnTmlwl'

, ,'lt FrtneVpe»«p!irtrBto* n him byou-
b» employed ot

tob Unngariooregiment* in
- Sfjto3§U»W'te*» jii,i

*
,f PMd“** S»40f?“8

. UMITAUhe «w» Umo

SnVSnUn from Gen. Klopbe.
: ■ ■pObUehaibttt'ribtt Frcnchbeedquatlers. Tbft

•■: ■:• iSUifittfcef nine
' 'TbeAueirtia cropiie'la to Vo nUeekedbeyoDd

Voi ualle of■Holy. to be corned
*Wto toobtoorbrttdNorrdomlntotto *?.':- FJ“CI*
'jTgunb: not,indeed, bjtjfriuwh.nrmy—nlleoet
’tail*n«ttQt,'botliy*te»!uUonary propoga*-,

,ifr-'%|erfed.{yiUewliole»i»ngtnoftoe.Ffe°el'
'l*li&i»fe«(*"metmown-«Wbienew detelop-
'menl'-et ’Ptowo Jtaaaion policy. .Thecense-
‘ifftnfff-Tb« k» ibe>esy gseitMlinipottonce.
;In too'present sIilU of Germany, on toe-on
eije-nwlite DonnbienpopnKMonO on the oln-
ef.'n eeeindretoloitonoryoulbmV In Hungary.
merVuthtupa Tie from too BaUloto: too Bleck
(Jit-rwito too »tol?inV;'mOTU» of. toevoinee
nhl'eCM. Koasoto edypwtea see i»re. tanpUy

;■noiblng 1(o do'. ;rlhii Jlho;pOsUidn tof “boto too
Mogi** nnJflUmeSw ieirtrteinitoosi nnr
•uflendtoet fcilrodot demons nlUimpe'toe
■aend ijt»jpo^Ub:littMlo:»W»4“|*1 ' n-Krebnliltefto^ertoJto*!?^.‘"S
*‘trSi&pwaei. OmtUto S-ffiJJZS

theeroweleea’lo toe ewrldrrhenHhoabeenre-
Uuii force

■StSSBgg^SSS
;So£fePota®@ili
;srrvss;ss,rS

' «gi.«SBaBasaß
<VM&”»cloB v in E!i#4

: Udngesy nito Anslrien rato totoo gseob *J“Pt
uUeo for > oommitnlefonibobookeof toe Min;
efo in resist.' *-Mor*S*SS'W« pndemonding

t»Jlb Sirssio’ibeejoStfseVftpaeneyto weto«W
jonebnidleereion:at •. So. Utappena:toatVUb«fca
,fecUfafflt after too ’totioWory'oi^vLombwa

4roß6d,'toOl*H»p«leon}»cinploytogHung»rUn
■nfonealo SirolnUoidßo» dietant. ptorinco of

- ItorjsKbjf P*
: ~toSi*»«.mji*e *lll of ooutm bereraaib : TMa

‘toißt’ry'-E«?®iaiiidn*4-en o.Uriel neutrality,
-lie ie, ipnp-,rttcieDl nouU pqraorfcboaUowcil
loaotorrar 10-Oeep-toe Auarlanrtn nongorjl
totn.loieeptoein! in Malyi bnf, SeteroleonaW-d

>*taSUMariae from it »Mch oranot unworthy ofj
oMiiO:’ :BCto* «rSIPt»c*. toe direct noli IS in-.
Mirtefflion in'too eenirOl and enslrm prorinoeo
'ofihemnpinniasi b*« i**-*ff«i on toeiGer-
-oumr3bo*» H tonweSgeleell? •&**?•■'?.h*{
toaa*owtoacb»ogeor Slimetry in En*l*“d *nd
IbomfittOebfitossio bloyboSoontoe PraMUn
Rir«Si:jMilia;i!>'.be'oeen;toey moyimloee

■i tlfopmaeßUytopreoem tonpeoin ojtooyinoy
'riiSi»MStig*»t i4bi»¥objeo<«*® l,

,

:4baminor
'filotooby-on. *oii*« p»rikip»ii4a .to. too
Witoin toeb«|waß'l>fSS*!<Sg!S'i**ii,'iSraUlliod;:ereiytolpg,^llMjdd,^ lrejay;

' forJbo irnssport oftroops lbrongb. Sunny ond
Bat»rior<rt^bO we’CT>-“< “b too *«tdm»y,
■eotittroa'tooelonasia wdlriesolnUon of Q«-

-

->«««, i*ninnntbo denied, toot toe pteaenioa-

arirrPnuaia boa ntnled a. pttleitfor eplering
to'totiyiWa-yLawnio Confederoll..n, and toB- Frenob.Em-
perartoosinta* ton-mMi aWnal
ntoieiuUonaOiotblß .sienoKoUmlle.a-.lOJidyj

*
- »nd 'tott Oemony. bta notoing tofear, former

'

Inlerealo orbettor,'lbdotooT*r,,ibO port oflti-
■ ,«etohutut Oren.been nbola

’oftttinstclol moriboOf-AuelriJmjc!<«^^?ofb!jf7toi
Habitbet uodcr of toe tJtrinin
'£2l, -.Bnttf:Km»nlb»ndPopbodiaoerisnely,
’

coiffoieeiotted to ilndto toer ttomo ofrerolt to a

tar* to«iani itSi*Ueb too
OmoDg them m»y deeire. Ule

'

toot toe pitumtotoof gentr*V,ptoOoJmA>J
> m«k mSmdieenH by «®ch “

o
°

h
f

tonioHopdeen’epjogrmma WbotitaFrenett
Empererpropoßee tobimeelf matt <

■ y»rtis,ln a jeereC. ~ . ■.

Tni^'EttHfiw a* ‘>b* OntiiiH s9?’,
• *i«Yw^Codiltl^W*i exc Hein^Jl f̂t

-

r—A!n
ihe whropoeUion hed.brtn.to4d"It

««WtMJto Uuirown eeseClwratt. The.cosmoM” *"L“® ’
'mMl'jJSleMe eaxtoy emoog ncn, bolh Bloo*.
' tX"OO^mihot of Ih*»ho!e nailer.

between JhdgS'Belien md.ibo Kidnapper* oo

ifasastosas
• basonedtt'fivScfAw':priaodert IhwJhej were

.1 ■ _* *' • r r~'-J > (*'* * * *4a' ** "
*

• ■•'•*..

onihreoopohylottnde^the^MOFj^*^’’-
til# fcfofot *S£

" lMM'fitted itlH*JiUto escort

Oa«ri»l»6»Uhe 1Depiit,thTM«WotOTitaoheCT»
were h »M for Ihe Bescoerv
«hhO rJh4ieBrajton, otNepbnrgbAWM called
npSl-i(ni*.»p«oliiH»Uoh. hO:(!»»o JnbU tW»-

Hbdeloqooit'iMJlrr'AaeTlHe.the company bid;
- ‘Ti».sao4: th'«it'irUii4s;ioa: Uokihej! M»ufo

Uww&iutd‘lhrlreln:itorted oondatlh* hue-.

HulrepcttwHte «tr lotthe oMhalon, "Home,
.Sheet-hoeendod
TlaTSeiae' jfaj’fhe uhanlmoiwosilnlon

- oh (he psbUe la ifistrat;.rod;the PleMuitr to

'onpbrtnl »4»st4*a irißOph for ihhUetedera.
' Th* PfO*eottlorf Kl4n*pptrt, .JodgV

- ‘nmidhiibflresCKenljipby. end (he Yellow »e-
-noSeoy M 4 alt, dl»pUj«4 » Wmeoee ■»!>>»«,

• WOlil'e “t Obellin wen Oitkfog'prepen-■ iSlhlllWWJ“uSK'- SbSffißOßM^nMaejsSi *alhß.warm-heirled P>»jJ* at Qhs-'‘
- tabkhow Howio tfitsi-Clmbail lain- ■ ■ ■.
; Qcbeb :Paoc**Djßo

;-r.Wh«a tha |
■■■;■. Q»»eiuka ittMftlii«eooitteac«d lie. tojiot forl

' lh* Utt oftfcofolewUMto IhcNallofiU Conyen-

lUttr thesittrAtjr.iha* ~{M*#6 •
&W> «W^aUrpreeebCvßutw^

’ baUoßui;tlwtox! Iwteador iinoojiiwiog l J*»
■,: txUc^fnfii■ 1 «bbut.4b i

.-- --

y de«Ue<l eUeled by eeren nut-,:
•

’Democracy araeo addloted'lo cheating
•••••'*■ vUb iha ballot Ibtt ifceycaa’tbe honest among

•. Uutiielre&— SutiJoumaU- i 1-v

'.'C < Uiiuoio AccißUs*;—Oa lbe «Tenlig of (h«
lhtfcrpHtotraWeismlog *e»t,■ ' 'sTet"D>«B*Ulmar»*ad:Obio nlln*d,mi mt

» young sfurn»m»4 John .HoUB3;.»t:.No. 12
bn-

. (ofimau niui''wu droitU l!Uhead
' feeiftom his
nsayiWSoij-l'!®*® bttarsol tbVlrsTb, as i»

BighlVdllcoT-
*Tfui blinddaHb* eB jitte,bQieonl3iiotUll whll

. ‘SSfI iSdfSSattlli* ourtcoktilt Inis by tel-
* - . -

.

i*l. hdlitrf tint«.«n«»sluton frooEa-•fAruimibrlbaila newot ih« inbjwtlon of1
- 'SS,JS aSsd£.lDmt»rj«Bt!«,by IhaAo*.

1 ■•llfiftW" * <Up>bo»ll«

TS^ilirtljiiSnWaSeSw 1*UTWbw.fefo.

■ Hrt (Ulm.-WM*. :■

tyor James M. Jolmstun at tho suit of Koss &

McCombs.' . . - :

• All tlio right, title, interest mid claim or
AndrewFleming, deceased, (m tlio liands of
Andrew Fleming, Jr, somring Thos-Himl,
deceased; adminietratOTs cum teetamento an-
neio, of said AndrewFleming, decoMed,)nniL
Cnmminga Cherry, of, in, and to all that lot,
nr niece of ground being, and situate in tUo i1 Seventh Ward of the city of Pittsburgh; coun-1
tv of Allegheny and Statu uf Pennsylvania; i
boundedand described asfollows, via: Begin-
ning at thebase of tlio rocks in tlio middlo_of
the sonth eiid Of Harrison street, two hundred
and seventy-twofeet from Liberty street; thence
wostwardly by U»o southern end,'ofbuilding
lots, laid off bysaid party oftho second part,
tho same being along tho baso of tho rooks,
south 50 ° west, obOut Bevon hundred feet, to

properiy/now or lutfirol. James A’damfl’hdirß,
beingtwo hundredand seventy feetfsbuth of
Liberty street;, thence,' by said, Adam&’.heira,
south 4l;® east, distaucoto iholineofihe Reed
farmer manor line; thence eastwardly by Bald
line, north. 01 o can,nbmitßGveh hundredand
tweniydbu'r. Burns line; north 43i ® west, to
theplace of beginning; being-ibe samrf pieco
of groundwhich ,party; of tho.second pari, by
deed, bearing even date with said indenture,
conveyed to,parties offhe first part; seized and
taken in execution os theproperty of Anarow
Fleming, Jr:, ;Barviving Thomas llind, admin*
iatratVr,; cuin urtamento Aunexo, of Andrew
Fleming, deceased*and-Cummings Cherry,■ b .ALSO,, ,: . •: . tAll thobright, title,interest *nd claim of
Wm. Bi.I&ainofl. df,m and to, these two lots
of ground;situate in Reserve township, in tho
county-; of AJleghcfnyj .and; bounded afid de-
scribed as fallows, viz on too di-
viding lino ofout lota, tiumbered twof 2 band

in tho Reserro tract, opposite Pitts-
burgh, said out lot number two (2,) how bo-
longing to Williiua, Algoo, ona point on said
line, at the distance of seven hundred and
eighty fwlfrim theplank road; thencesouth-
wardly, by - said dividing lino, two hundred
and twenty-eight foet (£2B) five and one t
inohes to the Ohio Rivor; thence up tboeame
south, twenty-eight degrees east* one hundred
and tweoty-seyen feet one inch to the Ohio
•Avenue, twenty-seven feet six inches wide,
running from the Ohio& Pennsylvania Kail
Road, : to the OhioRiver, and along land owned
by J. & U.Phillips; thence northwardly along
said avenuo, one hundred and ninety-six feot.
5| inches to analley, 1C feet wide, thence at
right angles with said avenueand along said
aUey, wcstwardlyl23Teetto the dividing line
aforesaid,'the place of beginning; together
with the useand privilege of eai<| avenue and
alley, said lots are numbered ono (1) and two
(2,)Smith*e plan of lota being a part of out

lot number three aforesaid, and included in

ground which Adam Hart and filary.his wife,
By deed of the first of Octobor, A. D., 1833,
recorded in Bood T. 2d, vol. 44, page *M>»cpa-
veyed to Sarah B. Fetterman, who by deed of
the 21st of Sept. A. D., 1849, recoidod m deed I
Book vol. BS, page 115, conveyed to Joseph
P, Smith, who by their deed .Mated November
7, A. D., 1855, conveyed the samo to William
Bi Lemmon, on which is erected a two stopr
frame dwelling-bonee; seized and taken in

execution as the property w« ilhtim B- Lem-

mon, at the suit ofWilliam Wardrf*»r use at

Samuel BJorrow.

- AD tho light; title, iaterc3t .an4.dium of
Oeorgo Bolandand William Splane,--(in dho
bands of JaneSplane, exocntrix.who survived
W. 'W. Splane, deceased, and- Alaxanaor
Roseburg, executorof Ocoreo ~Bplanc, deceas-
ed; and xhomas M. MnrehnU; ndmmistratotm
W.W. Splane, deceased,) ot, in and toalltnat

I certainlot or picco rfigwaad-mtaatoM-z .
city of Pittsburgh, .bounded anddeacn
follows,yia-^Beginningat k« ,
and SmitUßdd streets, Uienco. ;
eastwardly one hundred nnd tiren y ,
No. 419 in Woods then^ceDy

®®Ksg JnW, 1825, iTir: Xtarty-
SmithddaeheeVMdxlyf^Sep on Jfifth:etreel;JW9s4edm..tte.9ffiM'M

recording deeds in aald fioupty, .m Deedßoot,garage205and,So6;: J*o.by.deed dated
October!!,JB2s,toa^fte^t^t^recardefih said office Si'B oob. H■ _PaK 3
303and304; also by deed dated24th March,
1826;fourfeet- front off Smithfleld street-by

sixty feet decp,.o4jomiai
in raid effiee m Deed Book. 2nd N. pagea
end afijVdsohT articlesof «gt«ment 4attd24th

1826;four and n.balf inches adjoining
tb« above; for a'partitionffall.cirtyfeetdcro,
recorded in saidoffice inBipod B»°k voL yl N.
•pagfiBGP- Thff other partof- said lot was sold
00l tonvoycd to said: Burnsides byJames K.

-Bntlorrfr.-SrScullyandHarmerßenny.exK-
ators of JdmeS0 Hctitv, dso Q,X>J
deecLinfeo daKdlTth October, 1833,
recorded in said office m Deed Book -dT. rol.
44i'pago: '472, and»the same-property
and conveyed -to'Gemg* mndiWAUani W.
Splane, by Rohart Burnsides, and-Nanov, hie
wife,by deed dated 18th December, 1847, as
by reference to-fioiddeods and said aitioles of

.'willmore fally
. Seizedand taken iQ execution as .thrurop-
eity of George Splane and William Splane,
in Uioliandaof Splane. executea, who
soryivodW. W. Splane, deoM, andXhomas Mi
SlarshnlliadministiatnrofWvW^^Saagd 1!-ceasedj at thesuit 6fW™dA,Gu«r »od ?‘ar-

ley Cath.bert,execntbre,andNanffy Burnsides,
executrix of Rbbertßucosides, deceased.
■ also,
. All theright, title, interest and claim orAl-
ien in and to all tha t certain piece
ofgronnd Bitnata in the.city .of Allegheny,- eon-
msßngbt lots Nos. seventy-feur-ond aajenty-
flyotnthosaid George LedWsplan of a, sub-
divisionofout lots JtoJ,T74ymdd7s inthe re-
cervedtract, nndboundadnnddesenbodas fol-
lnws viz: Beginning at tho eastwardly side ot

Bearer street at the comerof Jeffersonstreet;
thence extending in front onBeaver street
southwardly: forty fret, and in depth eaatwart-
ly, preserving the Bamo width, atog Jefferson
street <me hundredfeet to analley twelve, fret

Seized and taken ib execution ns the prom
e'rty of AlienBrooke at thesuit ol John nil-
lockandSamnclGormloy. ndmmistratora, Ac.,
of GeorgoLedlid,deceii£ed.; ■.

■ also, ■ c;
All tho right, title, interest and claim pi

Valentine Q.Elliott, or, in and Mall tliat pat.
cel or pieco of ground lyihg'nnd being ini tp
Siithword, isity oCPitUburgb, county ofA 11c-
ebeny. boonded and described as follows to

wit at the distance ofsixteen feet
freuntho north-oasteorocr ofr-Townsend and
Clari': ttrtcts; ihenca norlb-weEtwardly along

'imatowdMndetreet sixteenfeet; thence nortli-
■warily through! lot No. 33 one hundred fat
alonguie ground now or loteoXT.pochtM»X>yl.aUriparallelwith »MdraßeyrSiened sflatfreastwardlyalongaaid Bank

Ialley aixteen feet to groundnowor lateof Sam-
uel Cummins; thence along said gronndpjs*

!lei wiih said Clark street;»ulh-we3twatdly
one hundred feetto Townsendstreet, the place
of beginning being the «r ¥

No. 33 and onodhird part ofto No. 34 m

Thomas Scott's plan of lots, at recorded m the

aatafOtoiterto! 1850, and ns also by refer-1
ehbe to‘said' plan and deed convejmg

t said,
carts of lots bribesaid Il.ennr Bets to Jacob,lfeh recorded m
Book—, pigd—, more faUy and at largo ap-
Dears* being the sameparcel of grotindconTey-

eddosaid ValeatinoO. EUiott,.by sj‘‘‘*,,¥ 1b
Fodder, Jr., andwife, by deed rcrorded mvol.
lOljXage 290.ou which is.ereetedntvro story :

as thereof, i
'erty ofValentinc O.Elliott at the snifofPoor,]
4 ®'ci

ALSO, ..

'

.‘ f iAll the right, title,: interest mid claim of
Samuel of; inand to aUtturtM^ux
lot orpiecoofgtiMidptu^idnttev^^,

Mdrmning j

whichJosephHanen and ynfa hyjheirdeed
dMed 26th October, 1852,andrecord«lin the
office,for recording drain, fe., in “d fer tb
comityof AUegheny, in Deed B«)k vol.llo,
page'39o, mntod and convoyed to - Samnel,
Creieh, tho defendant

« •
&;izcd and taken in exeootion ns the prop-

’erty ofSamuel Creigh at tho suit of John and
Joseph Hanen. , .

v.also, •. - .t;-:; .
All therifiht, tiUe,interest and chum pi John

williams, ohinaodtoallthatcertain piece or

narceloferound sitoate in Rosa t*wuebip, 41-.Egbeny-&.US3 State
bmmdedandtombed as foUows;viz: Bepf-
ning at a'post onJhe Rue. ofße/etva fr^'P
atyl the corner of Tmtchel o land and Wjs-
Mutsig’s line; tlienco north 86 degrees east
oni poypijftw to a post; thence norln 2j west
10 p^h“toßen: Keoliefe

16'perches tij (be, post, fl»
cOntoining three tcresandeight perehe»,etnct
■nZnryhang the' same piece of land that
Bichard Brown and BUen, his srifeXydccd
toed the21st dayof Novotobcr, 1836, TOnroy-
edWlHeeaid JamesWestwmsn, whfrh sajd
dfcitd ia teebrded’ itf-fh®
deeds in Allegheny : Deed
U' v0154t pages 321 and322, and theeald Jaa.
Westerman and Elizabeth, his wife; by their
deed bearing even date with said indenture
conveyed the same to the e&id John Williams.

Seized andtoken in execation as the prop-
erty of Jqhn Williams at the suit of James
Westorman for use of John Iluey. .i ...

ALSO, -

-

An theright, title, intereatand claim of M.

D. Cany, contractor, nnd Jnhn Chamberlain,

Jdmeiblill'u&cr.. , • -

' .An the right, tide.intercatand ctemg

[tssaasa^ja^:
T&lbot street; running thence downalong said
Breddook street fifty feet to lotnumber five,
thence down nleng llieline of »wdlot?ncbun
-dired and :tircntT-eight feet to Shirley alley.

fifty feetto/otnnm.:feltoeiSotS.Wdaiencew
ofsaid lot On*hundredand twenty-eight feet
toBtadtoklatrcct afcrcsald.nt Ihe
bsgitming; being tho 'same lot which James
W:Buchmnan and Mary Ti, bis wife, by
deed dated October 27.1851, grantedand coa^,
vexed to.James M. Johnston, on wMch is

creeted atwo'story frame dwelling bouse. ,

‘ L?/ v- > ► sf- *

lot, number fourteen, in tho town of Corrollton,
Elixabelh townehir, freeing twenty feet oH;Mc-
ohnnlee olrcctnm! eitendinKbaekilong lot num-

ber fifteen, clgbly-oue feet to n rnblio goad,

being Ibe 0»mo that James Mnnown and wife
eonrered to defendant, by deed recorded ib rol.

114 page "43. nail baring tbereon eroded n
story and half frame dwelling.

Atso That cerlMn other lot in ihclovncf
' Carrollton, niinibcTed oevootcen, having a front
of forty feet ami extending back onehtnidred
feet being the aamolbnt Haney Applet* and

I wife conToyed to dcfcmloul »>J deed record*! in

tol lit2, page ltG.iipou which in creeled a frame
slaughter bonne- . iSelzedv and taken 111 earouiiou, aa Hie proper-
ly of Karl Zimmerman, at the suit of Lems
Shfcam. ALSO,

\U (be right, lith', interest aud claim »M\il-
io’m Nobio* of, iu and 10, and out of, tho follow-
ing two described lota or pieces or ground iMUo
cilVof PUlebnrgh, to'wil: lfit, a lot on the
wuih side of,Third elrout, between Wood and
Market Btrcel; beginning at ,tj»e corner of ft lot
lately owned by Thos.LiggoU; Iheooftwcßtwirdly
along Third etreel twenty-six fret eight lopkea,
(•’6 8 I to Etiwuril 9imp3on'a lot, ou.l extending

liwk itright angles with Third slfcel, preh.rr-
tug thosamewidth, eighty reel, moreoritsSitoibo
10l hereinafterdesarlbedr upon which is erected
a lsrge four Btory brick wore house. -1,0 lot

on the north side of Sssood stroel, between Vr ood
bud Market sireslsj beginning ol tho cortfcr or
a lot lately owned by Tbdmss.ttggstl; (hence
along Seoond stroot, wtolwardly, twenly tli

foot and eight inches, snd extending book to-
wards Third street si right angles therswilh,
prosctrlog the samo width, eighty fael,m9ro or
lets,to the lolhereinbeferedcsetibed;open which
•n> erected olhteo etory.btiek dwelling bouso
and book buildings; now oeoopled by sold Ue-
f*Veiled end taken In elocution os the properly
of Willlsm Noble, at the euitor James A.Oraot,
foresee! Benjamln.Conrsln, agoinst Joseph P.
Heigh, Andrew Hertupree and John Morrow,
partners, eta. and William Noblo and Daniel Mo-
-51,e1, impleaded with James lyoo, elal., owners
of the steamer Golden State, ole.

ALSO. -

All the right, title, interest end claim of Jtu|cj 51.
Tultloand Haoneh E. Tallin, of in and to the fol-
lowing described property, rii i All tboM Mrteio
ten lot*of ground, situate la county of Allegheny,
Pennsylvania, cash haring a front on Forbet Street,

as follow?, rit: No. 18 20 feet and extending beck
towards PonosyWaala Avenue 117 feet CJ inehe?; on
Iho west fide and on the east aide 116feet 10J loehesj
and running out to th« width of 20 feet i teeb jo
Beach alley* No. 17 SO feet and roonlog ba** 110
feet 21 inches lo Beach alley,and running nntio the
width of 20foet'J Inches to Beach alley. No. 13-0
feet andrunning back 115 feet 8 inches to Bewh al-
ley, and running oat to the width of- 20 foot | inch
toBeaeh alley; No 10 20 feet and runnlog 114 feet
9» laches to Beach alley, and running out to tho

Width of 30 feet i inch to Beech silley; No.-0, -Meet
andrunning back 114 fcetlj Inches to Beech alloy,

and running out to tho width of 20 foot J loch t»*

Beach alley; No. 51. 20 feet a$J running bark 113
feet 51 in. to Beeoh alley, oud. running out to the
width of 20 feet i in. to Beech alley; N»- 2-, d 6 feet
and runnlog hack 112feet 6 Inchoe to Beach alley,
and running out lo20 feet Jiorb to Beech allay; No.
23, 20 feet and encoding back 112 feet i inoh to
Beach alley, and running not lo 20 feel 1 *oohi to

Beech alley; No. 24, 20 feel and running back 111
4* Inches to Beach alley, and runnlog out to 20 feel
liucb to Beach alley; No. 25. 20 Teel and tunning

bock 110 feet laches to Beach alley, auu runnlog

uul |o 20 feel 1 loch at Beseh alley; jjctS.rdiog to a
plan uflots laid out by Ibo hair* «>1 dame*.Tu*>t»n,

deceased, as recorded in KcoorJer'* office, ifl l*l«u
Book Nth. 2, page U7. ' .

Belted and tatae into etecuU-’n a* tho pr«p*tly td

Jauas M. TuJtin aod Hannah E, Tuslio, atthe *uil

Adam Wil»»»o aod Uflberl l'eliuff, Jr-. aJu.it.'ts!ra»*4i
' " -iretf Palmer, d<c'd.

-Also; v
Ail tho riphl, title, interest mol claim

William Noble, tho defendant of,_m nnd t".
nil dim Gro Wj -f land, situate i^All tb. tight, Utl.. t«.re.t arel dal*<d " ill,
township, Allegheny county, mVmberea thirty* i,eTOta>.n, of, in wi.l ic. tW* two l‘-u»of prt*un.
ditjo. forty,fortv-one, fi>rty-tiu>anaforty:U»rc<\ -lu jitiorv#towiiftbify in rouoty of Allfghony.
(No’s 39. 40. 41,‘42 &. 43,) ih Peter. Uatea uj toaa«l«J »b*l«lcwriWJ fuili*w», *li:
idanoflob), recorded in Plait Boole, No. 2, .tag on tb» dlridlog lino of .at Inis mimtimd <«•'

Lee °7- emh lot hareng a front oftwenty Teet m.nd<3l in tb« Kourra tract opi-on to

SS* nevT Franklin road, andextending bach
to Mere? sline andCallonutrec-t, onlai44own ,ißb ty (Wt tb« ptiuik mail; «>«»«

i.u the afotesaU plan. *oulhw«nNy by »aiJ tUriitiau How, t«" buaJreilwuJ
ALSO, tirebfjr el/*bt (22SJ feet, G*« an 4 oae ft'otlh iGfJ-

All that certain lot ground, hituate iu the eS to Ohio »mr; (bent*. u|» the s»mo, t«o»h
eitv ofPittsburgh, on the IVnaylrania Avenue, twenty eight .Urt***; »»*t ooehuodrrJ *t»J t*«,ty
(formerly tho public road, from tho end of »r.n bat, ona inch to Ohio arcmic, fj”*?.” d

; Fourth street, to tho tiro mile run, or,w.“nU n.Ti'.-.t v W..ad .bag

described na follows. via: Beginning at the t.j J. . 1 H. OMiipi* iUeao«oorthw»rdir
corner, where the lot ofGeorgeGuinbcft join* wicog uiJ ittaoa, *>n« tmndnti »nJ. nineij’-ih fe*t

for formerly joined) the property of William gva , ttj ihre*-fe>n»-ib inrbe.% to bj aUy*,»txti«a «**

•LSnnincott, ontho road (now arenuo) afore- wld* ihoore at right ongloiwiib

i the said avenue towards Colwells street, one
|t>u oulnur*Jox* (1) wo l two (2) ia S»hh*»

I hundred and fiftyfour feet; thence in a nno ~ vf tiioS *put o(oot i«t K«*. * aforesaid,

at riffht anirlea to the last mentioned hue, ind torlu4ad la greowl vhuh Adam flirt •nilMwy,

JJL* |L fi«% fse! to the lot of George Gumbort b>i wife, by »t**l «■* *>»« October, A. l>-« W5S *tWOnty-fiTOteet, M ine loioi u«v h
,

.

t9<toritd la book T„ 2d relume. 44 page.4l6 ec.o-
nfbresaid; thence-along the s »- . * n(y . I ve.e<i to S*rah B. F«u«ruuo who by deed of 3l*t of
andfilly-fourfeet, to the pl*C6 c °* I s«itleo*W, 13411, r*corJe4 ia <l»4 hook, toluen# oi.
Iveinc thesame lot which htephen I. opargj I -

#J.D |jir conveyed lo Jwmai tvsmhb, who by their
and wife, by their deed, dated September 4<, | j„d> Jforetober7,1555, eoo»*y*U tbo s»mo to

1853 and recorded in the office©! the recorder j b. Uminon, oa whichii ercrud • iwa «tory

Bootti con
D
r«-

taken in execution as thepTopcrty of »>iniam j ALSO,
Noble, at the suit of Q*v,:Coffin. I jvUtba tight, tUle, later*st and el*ini <4 i»**c

ALSO: I p4U»«oo( Intho hand* of hi« adnlp»stratnr»,Tho*.
- All therifhl. title, ioterest »a<fclaim of John M.ltonand Abraham Pattotsoo. of. wwd to*»»*»•

ATS dasaawsßfta
eltaate io the Becond Ward of the oily or A‘‘®' I hundred and.ilxty (S«0) poUn mom or 1«» W tbo
chehr. bounded as follows: Beglnoiog on the r baclalla*of thotract of landowaod by tho lata Jao.
corner of lolNo. lOGon Re*acaeirect,andhat- .White, d*e**ad» ofwbich thU b a p«t; thence
legs fronton Resacaetreet of twenty feet, and I *iongtbo iwW bkckUnoin a wwtwirdly

exteodinx back one hundred and ten feet, pre- »polot .ttbe disUnffaof oua pota or «Ut«n n

Mnh» L eqoftl Width io analley. Said lotle h£ffeet from tho eastern hae of land, fjnnedj

of Alleghehy :i?oddty* , ,?
”

4D I end thcacoeailwardly along Ibc Ohio rirerlo tbo
Book No. 2,. jrol.: :a,.paga Gll'katlng thereon ltM of tho n»tn«' «•1»*
ereeled a two itory frame houss. ! which the eald WUIUm Wilton and Elix», bli wiio,by

Soiled and taken in execution as tba properly their doed dated, and tobo rcoorded,conToyod unto

of JohnNeweom, deceased; with notice tolaaao l theeald riaaoPaUerwo, the party of th« totjjj
Adam*. of Ilia teire of Namon aai thereof; oa uhieh U oreotei mo frem 4»«iliog
WmriSre Adama fformerij Newoom,) au4 Wo. boon, wo otorio. high,and a ftamo ttablo.

or ,u “h*VoVda
p:rC,o:.f

moowtollh of Poon.jlrenia, Jor
.
™. of ‘ * Soiton ud Abrabaoi Paltotion, hi. admloiilretors,

Major, Aldariuon*od eUliena of Aueghanj. 1 ltth,,S ofWiUiam Wiltoo.
' ALSO, AISO,

AlUha tight. UU«, ioleM«t aid olalm of Cath- All Ih. right, HiH lolarMt and data, ot William
arloa Toatin, widow ofBauban Ttutin, deo’d, 6f, Nobli, of. Soand lo tho follooiog two d.icrib«4lou
in and to • oarlalß pleea of land bounded bj or plocaa of ground Intho citj of t.'fT hlVd*.I Utw&B^Woofmd

fum =
Lo\r^

Plaok Road; and on the weat h, laod of Atri- ttcaelgHlacb„ (2S<i)to Edmrd Simp.on'alot,

ander Millar, containing about oU notes more 1 .iimSlngback, atiight angle* withThirdutoet,

or lew; belog thrtaina property dcaeribod In pnmrtßgto, ..m. widih, olghtj Iti, more or lan,
the will of JamesTuaUU; Jr., daoanaad, ae ,b* to thalot haMnafiordoaorlb«l,>>P»n ’;hich to arMtod

halfof hll loWer Orobard.: | alarga four alorj brick warahoow. -d. Alotontho.
Haired andlaken in oxoonlidnU the properly j 00rUt aide of Seoood itroot, hotwoan Wood *“' *[*'-

of
S C.;hJ.rt“o TuStio, at thoaoU ofl. Q. 1 thmre “oSoog'o^ ,

Wo- ;d W»All tho right, title, Intcrcat “'* •““?[ ih.r.alth, prererviog Iho .ame Width o.ghly
Thomas Wallace, of, »d to M that oartaln «

or loss to tho lot herein before described, I
piece or parcel of ground situate in BbkUr

* ti6b ** erected* three tlory brick dwelling
Township, io the .Connly of AlUgheDy, and

, od btck bolldlagi, noir occapied by -aid de-

ComoonweaUh of Psn'osyiTania, boonded and I f<odftoU
•described as follows: ißsgTnoiog on (he Alio- gelt#d< ftQd ukenla oxecmlao, •> the rroptrly of
shenv rirtr at the corner of land of I. Inoles,! Nohlo, at tho euitof Qeorgo It. Heed.
thofipA hv iho same north 131°, west 69:15 per. j ALSO,
to a the lino of Ihs land of J. WilllOJaa; -AU tilft ri gbif UUe. Interest «ad olelm of J«hn V.
thenoo by tho eald Williamo' land north 6oJ“, MoCombi, “no of the dofondoat., of, m and to mi

r 3-l?r
re.d b-kv.t sjsxssi

to tho ..Una of land; of J.; AdJln, ‘k* oo* ggg d,, „f April, 1847, ogtaad!»«» nnd oooray to
J: Addin noulh 41}?, west 0, 0 port*” „|g jL[jn p. MeComba, on which u ertetad a ono

to •poait.lhahcn oorere lha oraok 12J?, oaat do, I tl»r.(ramo dwelling homo and .hop.

41 perehen to tho Allegheny rtreir thraco np EcUad and lakcn io aamolion a. iho propaity ot

aaldrttor north 76°, oaat 59, 2 perehen to tho juta p. McComb. and Jaißoahlucholl, Ij>p, at a.,

hlaca' of btglnolng, containing eighteen toren I auit of Darld Irwio, for oeoofMri. M. Ira a.

iud one hundred and forty-nine porehen and ALSO,
two-lenlhaof a‘patch,, alnct meaanro, nnbjaot I A„ lb„ ricLt, title, inureil and olaimofAloraml.c
lo a' proporlioual annual groundrent of forty-1 jpm,. „< |„ and to all that certain plec. of ground
eight dol&en, payable pntnl-nnnually lo Andrew I <n iho oily of Pituburgb, boundod aa roilowo: Bo-

Blohny.hln hefrn' and greigneeij reterrlng from ;|batagatthaootaarofhooond iireetandlfron aUa,
Sa'nrenStVAo doMiibtdtho followingloin, nk uoare ooatwardly along Secondone hoodred rod
&££££&&-<idrtign.redV.piot
orpUn"crr6Uli|d MI salfifty f“t* -cr;
Jamrtl An - PTan fhrthn nTOsshrilirt ,heo«down theaald
tanaloh:of «.«• town:of.Elnn,-acwriGa* Wa hondrodAnd feet,tnor..or to, to
plan Medialthla'paw andannaxed W»L«*erl 1- j oflotoireodby thePdUburgbllaiCom-
&o.: 123; qfJApril term, 1859. panyi noith.rtSiy foot hondrod ta*,. more »rUBi,.l
OS, G9. 7(h;.7frdMG.‘47r»nd AS, which aald f, o,«oonghatr»l; thonea outwardly
iota- are not l» -ba' expotod io_ nale onlera tho 00ghturet, andacroea Xroo aUey,

,

atoouot oftho jadgoentwith Intorealdutd poatn, „aniy foot, more or

on Aleh ir ereotod the
- dSSflrlb**^bhwiihh•fl*llSß®:|sOOt MT*- Mill with its appurtaoMces;

thaaaid-.mnalrlot. no
of thaminiffininttreppr-, t[ a ot{„ on iboU4iog», fto hem.

der as to lima lu which they tnay haTo.hien ,]itamento and appnrfcosnrM to the said premises
anld.-umoy bo nsoesaary to make np tbodello- Mon„ln „ ■ ■euoy in saidsoo. -WilUie sold al lho aaid timo A Al, (ho it., of saidldsfondaoh of,:in
andf Blaert-heing thovnamo piano Af .ground U(, to^oAoe^ml ondirldadhalfpart.ofml-that
which - Thomas-It Holme.:nnd N. Holme, and pireo. of ground aitnato «etk*.Zifa hr dwd-nforen- date with the mortgage, horgh, described aa follows, ria :

sMHSSs-jE&ai oasass»sa-jaa«s
Belted and taken l re “Sm&V street I • tbre» weatwardl, along

of Thomas WaUro'rU ‘Ire l?11 “f
n
R' aremoogh rtreat twanly-Bro foot, nrereqt loss, do

and N. Holme.,for. nsa of-B. Lutton. tholtaairtha lot of the Pittsburgh Gu. Company ;

'r• •- ; : . ALSO, - ■ ' Ihaocoby sald Bnaoorlbwoidir and pirallal wilh
Air,k» r;dhL liUe. ißUreit. and cUlm of K*rl qm street, one huodredand un ftet, more or Iks, to

„,

A lk s-tL®“rill.rwlia called CharlesZimmer- ftieond sUMt. eud thaoM along So«nd .ircot, oajt-

, '’l .‘:.*lu.,ulltMUf k^ toaißS-
-

v

fir.sir -,> {■•'p’1 ’■ ''

• '/;v-7V-* '
.' j'S*

A ’ J /if ./

*• -v-..
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PITTSBURGH
Seizedood taken io cxocntion the properly of

Alexander Miller, Impended with Cbnreh A'Carotli-
ers,at the snit of N; Holmes & Sons.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interestand claim of Alexander

Miller, of, inand toall that certain piece of grouud
In tho city oT Pittsburgh, bounded as follow*: lie-
ginning.at tho corner of Secondstreet ond Iron alloy;
ihonri castwardly along Second street, one.hundred
and forty-two feet four and ? inchos r moro or less, to

: Brewery street; thence southwardly along Brewery
etroot, three hundred and fifty feet, more or less, to

the Monougahela rirer; thence down the said river
four hundred and eighty feet, more or .less, to tho
lias ct the lot owned by the Pittsburgh Gas Compa-
ny; northwardly four hundred feet, more or less, to
Greenoogh Btreetj thence eastwarily along Grecn-
oogh Gtreet, and across Ironalley, one hundred and
twenty feet, more or loss, to the eastern side oT Iron
alley, one hundred and forty feet, more or loss, to the
place of beginning: on which Is erected Tho Ken-
sington Rolling Mill, with itsappurtenances; also, a
nail factory, brick warehouse, blacksmith shop, sta-

ble, and other out-buildings; withthe hereditaments
and apphrtenanoes to tho said premises belonging.

Also, all tho estate, right, title, etc., cf said Alex-
ander Miller, of, in end to tho one oqual undivided
half part of all that certain piece of ground situate
iathe City'of Pittsburgh, described os follows, ji«
Beginningop Second street, at tbediatanceofeighty-
eight feet westward!? from the corner of Troo alley

•and Second atreol; thence by aliuoparallcl with Uaa
street southwardly one hundred and ten feet, tnoro

or less, to Greenoogh street; Ihebcewwtwardly along
Greenoogh street twenty-fivo feet, ttibreurlees, to tho
lino of the lot of tho Pittsburgh Goa Oomp’y; thence
by said linenorthwardly and parallel withGas street
one hundred and tea feet, moio or less, to Second sb; :
aad thence along Second street caatwardly twenty*
fire feet, more ot lees, to the placo of beginning.
• Seized and taken io execution as the property of

, Alexander MUlor, impleaded withChurch & Caroth-
• ere* with ngtleo to JohnL. Miller, terre tenant, at the

i suit of James E. Breading, for use of George Blaoh

All the right, title, interest and claim of Charles.
Michaels, of, in and to all the following described
property, to wit: AH that certain lot or parcel-of
ground aitoato InOblo township, county of Alle- .
chony, Pennsylvania, marked and nnmbcred u, 18,
10,20, 21 and 22, In. James Allen’# plan, of lota, be-
ing a enbdirlslon of a large lot numbered 22, ia
Samuel Peeblo'a bein’plan of lots, enbdiTidlngparU
or the Farm Aleppo, in Braden's district, bounded
and describedas follows, to wit i Lot# Nos. 17and 18
commencing at a post on Fountain street at the cot*

oor of No. 10; thence along said Fountain street 54
s', east CO feet to the comer of lot No. 16; thence
north 84® 45', west 117 feat to a port; thence sooth
54° s', wait 60 feet to the corner of lot No. 19; thence
running along the line of lot No. 19 Booth 85 M .

east 117 feet to the place of beginning. Lots Not.
19, 20,21 aod 22 commencing at a poinwm Locust
itreat; thence running along said street ennth 35°
55', east 117 feet to Fountain street; thence along,
said Pooolaln street cast 90 feet to the comer of lot
No. 18; thence north 35° 55’, woet llTfeettoapost;.
hence south M® s', wost 99-Toet to the place of bo- (

cloning.
. . -

Seized and taken in execution as the property oi

CharlesMichaels, at the soil of A. Frowenflald A
Bro.

ALSO,
All the right, title, interest and claim of John Ag-

doi* and Mary Ano, bis wif*, of, inand toall that
certain lot or- piece of grounJ, situate In the Fifth
Ward,'of the city of Pittsburgh, beiog pari* ofJoseph
Plttirwa's plan, which!i recorded in deed book i.,

2d relume, 48, page V2,&?., 'bounded and described
•• follows, to-wit.* Beginning at tba comer of Lo-
cust and O’Hara streets, (marked O’Hara atreet In
aaid plan); tbeoca running east abog O’Uare etreet-

thirtyfeel to the corner of lot.sold to Uatld hi Kee
by George Molllo: thence southalong the Hoe of said
lot »Ulj feel; tbeuco west, towards Locost it; 20 feet
thence north, along Locust street, CO f«t to the cor-
ner of Locust and O’Hara at#..to tho place of begin-,
ulngi being the samelot which Geo. Mulliaand wifo
pnnvered to AlexanderChambersand JohnAgoew by
deed, dated August Ist; 1846recorded in deed book.
roUme74. paga&SS, and Ibasali Alexander Cham-
l«era and wife conveyed ta aaid Agnew their undid-
ded halfpart thereof, by deed dated December 21st.
1819, un which is erected tiretwo at«ry brick drvel
img houses. -

Betted and taken in execution as the property ot

John Aghew and Mary Ann Agn*w, at ilm suit of
Daniel Acocw f;ru*e of O. Blackburn.

Af.RO.
AUthe right, title, interest and claim of William-

Adanisand Caroline Adam*; e>r, in and to (he f<d-
towinfc described lot or.plecO of ground; situate lo
the Third Ward of the cityof Allegheny •’ Beginning

*1 the northeast corner cf.White-Gsk alley and Lo
coat Street; thence east, along the north side of Lo-

cust street,-3 feet 6 inches; thence Dorlh, and.pxral
lei with While-Dak elley, Pi foot 6 inches to aa at
lev thence west ali»ng said alley 23 fLdia. to While
nik alley; thenre *«uth i.> the place of beginning;
on which l« «re«UJ a two *tory frame houde, front-

! |njt on Locust street, with b.ick holdings., [
jtel-.odand ukofl in execution as the property ol

William aod Caroline Adams,at
th* t’ij«amoow»«!ib of Pennsylvania for useof tbo
Mayor, Aldermen and citizens of Allegheny.

ALSO,
AHtha right, titU* Interest and claim t*t Samuel

.jilUst'.*, c-*ocr or repotadownsr and contractor, of
iu'and to all that Certain two story brink ho«e* wtu-
k»uD \Tobils? street, In tho Second Ward of the city
of Allegheny. Said boose fronts on said Webster'
rtreet, aod is erected on tba following described lot,
eitaite in the Socond Ward af-risaid, d«cril>*d ao
follow!: Beginning at the west ttda of Webster at.,
AO feet northwardly from Grabrm’a alley; tbence,
along Webster sarttt, northwardly, 20 feet; theneeby
a linerunning at right angles with laid itrcel, west-
werrfly,VIA feet toa2o foot alley; thence along laid |
alley, southwardly, 20 foen thence, by a line run-
niog atright angles with laid alley, castwardly, 110

, feot to Webitey etreet, tbo pf beginning; being
lot No. 29, in William Graham's plan.

Seiiod and taken In exeentioo as the property of
Samuel Gillespie, uweer*or reputed owner, Ac., at
the anil of W. A it. Walker. ,

ALSO, /

All the right, title, interest ind claim of Louis
Stem, ct, in and toall those four lota of ground, sit-

uate in tbo Tillage of MeGlaularUle, township of !
Patton, Allegheny county, Penoa., baing loti Nos.
A 5,6 and 7, In tbeplan of amid tUlago asrecorded
In deed book, vol. 133, page sSfc;, each of said lots
contains infront on the Pittsburgh and Grteniburg
turnpike 30 fact, and extending hack the lame width
100 fcetnMlngtbo tame lota of ground which John
McGinnisand wife by doed dated tholit day of Feb-
ruary, 1354, recorded in deed book, toI. 183, page
-682, grantedand conveyed tosaid Loots Sternin fee.
On let No. 4 is erected a two story log dwelling.

Seised, and taken in execution, as the property of
Louis Stem, at the suitof Godfrrid Fox.

ALSO,
AU tbo right, title, interest and claim of David

Wills, of, inand toall that certain tract of land, sit-
otto la Indiana township, Allegheny conoty, Teona,
und hounded bylandiof John Young,Peter Qoin-
netto and Hubert MeDale, being lot No, JO7 InCun-;
pingham’« Diitriet of depreciated lands, containing
one buodrod acres, on which is erected a two story
log dwelling and out buildings.

; Seised, and taken.ia execution, aa the property of
I David Wills, at tbo suit of Barks for use.

'
' 'ALSO,

AU theright, UUe, Interest and claim or Arthur.
H. M'Clellaod, of, in and to all that certain lot of
KTound on tbo corner of Colwell and Townsend
streets, in the SixthWardof.tho city of Pittsburgh,
hounded and described as follows, to wit: Beginning
on Colwell street at tho dlstanoa of 41 feet 6) inches
from Carpenter’* alley, at tha corner of Jonathan
Neeley’s lot; thence outwardly along Colwell stmt
76 feet4j toehei, to Townsen I stmt; theaoealong
Townsend street 94 feot to tin lloe of lot No. 72, in
Thoraa* Scott's plan of lots; tience’on tbo Hoe of
lotNo.72, 30 foot Inches to line of Jonathon
Neeley's lot; thence by Jonaban Neeloy’e lot 61
feet 9$ inches to Colwell street, tha place of begin-,
nlngrbeing paTta of-lota numbered 73,74 and 75 in.
said Thomas Bcotl's plan of lots; whereon are.ewct-
ed 2 two story brick dwelling houses; bcioglhesame

f premises described in a mortgagefrom said Arthur
1

H. M’Clollandto Isaac Jope, recorded in Mortgage
Book, rot 15, page315, which is not released from j
the lien of said mortgage ."

Also, AU that certain lot of ground io tha bixta
Ward of the oity of PilUbnrgb, bounded by Logan
street, Colwell street, Carpontors alley and lot No.,
92 in Thomas Seoll's plan of lots; being 29 feet IO
inches on Logan street, (formerly Bon,) 118feet 5
inches on Colwell street, and 68 feet U inches on
Carpenters alloy, nod 100 feet on the line of lot No.
92, lately owned by Benjamin Uarker; comprising
lots numbered 93,91 and 95 In Thomas. Sent!a plan,
.aforesaid, recorded in plan book, rid. L P*£® *8;
whereon are erected a three story brick dwelling
houro, withstore room on the corner of Logan and
Colwell streets, and atwo Story brick dwelling house
on the corner of Colwell street and Carpenters alley,

and also a two story frame dwelling house’ fronting
on Carpentersalley. ‘ .

Seized and taken Jo execution as the property of

Arthur M’Clelland, at tho suit of Hermanand Pbeho
West, for use of Slid Phebe.

* ALSO,
All the.right, title, interest and claim of Wil-

liam B; Walker, of, in rind to alt those certain
lota of ground in Elizabeth township, near the
borough, of Elizabeth, lately occupied .by John
Power: tho antno haring'*1front of .120 feet on

street, and extendingback 120 feet to
tho farm line, comprising two lota on Walker’s
extension of Elizabethtown, on which is erected
o from* dwelling house and stable, and being tho
ftnmowbioh B. Contain and.wife, by deed dated
February 27,:lS5Br recorded m toL 1-4, page
IU, conveyed to Mrs. Harriet V. .Writer, wife
ofthe said WilUnm B. Walker. ,

Seized and taken in execution w the properly
of William B. Walker, ottheeuitof JohuAle-
Donough and John O, ParoWal, Etecntor of E.
Perctval, deo’d.

ALSO,'
All the right, title, interest and claim of C.

W. Barnett aha Mary Bennett, his wife, of, in
asfto that certain traot of land in Wilkins tp.,

nearWilklogbuTgh, in Allegheny connty, Penn-
ejWania, containing six acres, moro or less,
founded on the sooth by the Greomsborg and
Pittsburgh turnpike, on the west by land pf

JaSes Kelly, on the north by a otreot ondLy
land of Janiea Kelly, nnd or . the east byland of
noire Horbact, 'on whirl tiro erected a two

dwelling her/ Xbrlek .table, large
green-boose, and other*. .otdldings.
*

Belted and telcen lit of the property
hr n w. Bennett and Mntjr.Bennett, his.wife,
at tho sole ofBlgdon & Bead. •V. - - 1 1. 1

&J&0, ! }.
All the right,- title, interest and claim of Wil-

u.m as.mi and nar<iltne-Adaina,hl»Wite, o^ln
\S && XI

. mi®;-,
-

'
~ ■

and to oil tint certain meant lot orpiecoof
oronnJ mtuate ami being inthetaroaghof Man-
chester, era Ohio Lane, and hating a

•aid Ohio Lane of twenty feet, and extending

back, presetting the satno width, one hundred
311Ai!so^ certain raesnt
the borough or Manchester nforessid. on Ohio
Lane, and hating a front on said Ohio Lane of
twenty-four reel, and extending
the same width, one hundred and thirty-eight
feet.

Bilk, on the Nojbleatairn rood; tbehceoorlb 24° west
2! 1-10 perches toa -poet on line of land owned' by
Bald 6. and thencab; the - same .north 77°
13', west W 5.5-100 perches, to land of WUGamAt-
kinson; thence north 45®, west 11fi»io perches, to a
post; thence north 45°, east 3 perch®*, to land of
JohnLee; thence south *7°, east 25 s.io parches,
more or loss, toa white oak; thence north30°, east
35 porches, to a post at tho-comer of land of Elizs
A IWeer*; thence along the.samesonth 57° 15',east
60 perches, to tho Nobletown roadjt hencealong said
road sooth 4S°,west 46 9JO perches, to the plaeeof

: borinniogf containing 13 acres 3roods SO* perches;
being part of the lot numbered three in the plan of
division of HenryBarger's farm; on which is erected
a large two story brick dwelling boose, and a frame
hern.

Also, All that certain vacant lot or flieca °f
ground situate in the borough' of Manchester
aforesaid, on-Beaver afreet, and hating,5 front
on said Beaver afreet of 20 feet, and extending
back, presorting tho same width, one" hundred
and twenty feet.

Seized and taken in. execution as the property
of William Adams and CarolineAdams, hia wife,
at thoeuit of Ktizabeth Handschio.

AI»SO, :-
AU the right, title, interest and claim of ,Na*

than Mathews, of; in and to all those two certeia
lots or pieces of ground situate, in the 6th',ward,
city of Pittsburgh, hounded and dumbed to-
gether as follows, to wit: Beginning, at .the cor-
oer of Price and Caldwell streets and-running
thence along Caldwell street 48 feet to-the line
oflotNo.Mt; thence along the line of said lot
No.Ml, ninety-four feet (9.1) to Union alley;
thence along said alley 48 feet to Price street,
and thence along said Price afreet 94 feet to the
placo of beginning; belnc.loto Nos, 131.and 139
inTbon. ScoltVplan of'the subdivision of out*
lot No; 3, in the manor of .Pitbhurgh, .upon
which is .erected one two story S hriek dwelling
house. ... . x

Beir-cd and taken ia execution as the property
of Nathan 'Mathews,, nf the suit of George
Chester.

. ' ALSO,
AH theright, title, interestand claim of J.0. Goff,

of in and to, all that certain piece or parcel of land,
tUdato' in Versailles township, Allegheny county,
Pennsylvania,' bounded and described at follows,
rli .* Ecglnntffg at a fallen whlta oak on the north-
ern lino ofJames Penny’s land; theneo along said
lion south fifty-fonr anda quarter degrees; west slaty
nine perches toa post; theneo by lands of said Jas.
Penny south thlrty-threa degrees, west seventy nine
perches to a post in the fieldj.thence by laodof Jesse
SHI, northforty seven degrees, west fifty ux perches
toa post at the run; theneo by land of John Gregg* I
northfifty-ooe degrees/ east ten perches toan elm; j
thence by land of Ssmnel Stewart, north twenty-one
degrees, east alxtaen parches to*run; thence by land

. of eaid Stewart, north, forty-nine and a halfdegrees,
east forty*fonr perches to a ran;* thence by land of
said Stewart,north 2?i degrees, east 21 perches to
the rno; thence by land of said Stewart, north 33
degrees, east 29 perches to tha ran; theneo by land
'oi Thomas Hamilton, south 70J. 72
ptrehes to the place ofbeginning;containing 43 mtm

add 25 perches, strict tnearne; on which b tracts* a
——story framn dwelling hoose, barn ana other out
building*.

Also—All that certain lot or piece of ground, eit-

uatu in the borough of U’Kooeport, county of Alle-
gheny, Peunsylrani*, bouoded and described asful-
lowa - Beginning at a post on tboeastern lineof W&l*
nuietreel In eeiJ borough; ihenee eouth 9} degrees,

east along the line of said street, 6 pefchee to.a oor-
sier; (bene* couth 60} degrees, east 10 grebes to n
post at the western boundary of lha gr*ra yard;
thelHv, by the e&me, north 9} degrees, west 5 perch-
es to a post; thencenorth 80} dograes. west 10 perch-
es, to the place of beginning. ..

Seited and taken Inelocution as property of

J t> tlofT, at the suit of Bohert A. S»vtt.
ALSO,

Alltheright, title, interestand claim of Christian
Weaver, of, inauJ toall that certain dot or piece of
great) J, citualo >o Wilkins township, in the county
of Allegheny, being marked -No, £ iu ileii A Cm-
ling** plan of a part of Wilklosburg, hounded and

ihei as t’-wU Itegiouirig at n pc
.

ittirirarghnml (Ireciuburgh turnpikemud, at
•nsUaro of M»«liu.»droJ feet from Alfred £lr«t;

thcnee extending alone raid tumpikotoward Peebles-
tUcet, titty (50] feet to tb6 Mo# «rintNo. Tonf [4]:
thenre nl.nit* the liueoflot No.f«or (I] tirohundtoT
»6d tUly-four 12C+1 feet to Itors street; tfaeneastaifr

i jUosi street fifty [oWJ fee* towards, AlfredotrpeU to.
ItbeUaoof-lot No.*U (0); thence
J.ttNo. six [6) two bundled.uJ sixty-four IZGAJ

I feel t« the turnpike, at tbo point (’("beginning; upon
1which ia erected a two story.frAtne dwelling house.

Seltei! and taken ia execution as tho property of

Christian Weaver, at the coir of Henry Itch and
,lUhertfiulib*. t -r ate «( James !’. Hterrett.

All th* rirfM, title, interest aod claim of Kobert
M’CUrren, of, in and to that remin'tract <>t parcel
•of land situate and beinglo Moon towoship.eonnty
«£ Allegheny and Sttlo'nf Pennsylvania, bounded
end dascribed as follow*, to wit: Beginningat * post

the tiharou road; tbeuce north 104 degree# Mil
twenty-sis ac«l ’ eerenty-six hundredths peaches
(e. 26.75.) tu a pun tree; thence north 10 degrees
west sixieeo ana forty hundredths percbea (w. 16.-
40p.l toapost; thence 33 degroes east twenty

and ' ninety hundredth perches (e. 20.f10J to a.beaeh.
tree; theneo notfl* 3tV degrees eajrtwcpty-faorperch-
es fe. 24 pO to a post;* thvaee marts’ d*£rccx east
thirty perches (o. 30 p.) to a walnut tree; thenee
north 36* degrees east eleven and eighty hundredths
(o. U.SO p.) toan elm tree; thence-north S degrees
east sixty-«ix 65) perehes toa post on line of land
of William Watt; thence south 514 degrees east two
hundred and seven porches(e. 207. pr) to a chestnut
oak; thence south ISJ degrees west one hundredand
two perches (w. 102p.) to tf.email white oak; ..thence
south 75 degrees westfifty perches (w. 50 p.) towhite ,
oak; thence south 11 degrees east fifty-fivopeTChM
(e. 55 p.)-to a post on the Sharon road; then conorth
621 degrees westeight and sixty hundredth porches
(w. 6.60 p.> to •post; thence north's7i degrees west
twcotj-one and forty hundredth porches(w. 21.40 p.)
w a peat; thence north C9l degrees west twelroand
twenty hundredth perches (w. 12.20 p-);lo a post;
tbeaca north 471 degrees west twenty-five 8-10 perch-
es (w. 25:Sp.7td‘a post; thence south 401 degrees
v«t thirty-six and ten hundredth porches(w. 36:10
p.) to a stone on lino of lands of Kobert Stoddart’s
heirr; and tbeceo north 761 degrees west one hundred
tod fifty-oneand seventy hundredthperches(w. 151.
70 p.) toa post; tbeoce north 174degrees nsat eighty-
eightand ninety-sir hundredth porches fw. 88;9Bp.

->apoat; thence north821 degrees east thirty-thr
and twenty-eight hundredth perches (e. 31:28 p.) to I
a poitj and thence somh-SOideg'recscasttwooty- |
«Tcn perches (e. 27 p.) toa post, the placeof begin-
ning: containing three hundred and.seven acres and
vilty-three perches (307 al 63 p.} mote'or less, being I
the same which George C. MTadden, administrator
of Joseph MTaddch, deeM, by deed dattdtbc—-
day T>., 1556, and recorded in deed book
roL pago granted and conveyed to Robert Me-
Clarren; on which is ereoted one 2-story frame dwel-
ling hoare, 40 feet front by 20 feet back, with *

kitchen 16 feet by 20; also one log eahin house, and
also a framo stablo and wagon shade, and a barn 70
feet long by 30 feet wide.

Seized and taken In execution as the property of
Robert McOlarren, at the nit of George C, MoFad-
denjfurviring admlnlitrator of Joseph MeEaddon,
deceased. :

..*r :

'

»- V’-r.-j* ...

ALIO, One other lot of ground in said township.
Beginning at e port on tha NoblotortToadi ftoo«
Jong the lino or tin show deaSfibodlot north 5
neat 172-100 perches; tho® 6y tho land of Eliza A.

Bmnra north& coil 43 7-10perches, to a port
In themidißo ofthoBaldwinloan road,- thoneo along

tho centre of laid road soutfc*7° U-goart 1 Jrttch,
to a port on the lino otlandofSamuelEown;>he“M
along the lame sooth 44°30% wort I»_6-10 perchas,
to apoit; theoMSonth3«°,esit J 7jt-10 porches, to
a port on the NoMortown road; thence along the
unieonth 48°, weit 18 2-10 porchoo, to th" Place of
beginning; containing 2 acre* and 67 perches, strict

One other piece of ground Ineaid township:
Beginning at the corner of WilliomFlynn’e land and
the middle of the Noblostown road; thence along
the centre of raid toad north4B°, eaet 23 5.10 per-
chei, to a-poit; thenco by land or C. H. Hall, eonth
30° 45'. eaet 18 5-10 perches, to a post; thence by

land of 0. Frederick, moth 48°, west 27--W JW-
chei, toa post-on,.eaid Flynn's line; thenoeby the
-samenorth 2S°‘3o% west 10P^V; •***f °C
beginning; containing2acrea and 148porches,etflrt

mScare; being the same three lots or piece of land
which P. Bates and wife, by deed of March, 1858,
sold and conreyod to Bor. Bemnel

_

Seised and taken Inexeention aa the property of
Samuel Jacobs, at the suit of Peter Bates, .

AlfSOj
AU tee rtekt, title* interest u 4 eUim of Andrew

and Lewis Worling, of, in and
, vacant tots of ground, ntnsta in BigJJUD 4Lwbes

plan of the town of Mount Washington, Lower St
Clair townahip, Allegheny eotmty, P*» being -

Noa. 113 and 114 in eaid plan, having a front ol oo
feet each on Kirkpatrick street, andextending back
westwardly of equal width 400 feet to Bertha Street;
alao. all the interests. of the .defendant*.as heirs at
Jaw, of Anthony Worliog, detfd,«f, in and to jots
Nos. 28, 40 and4ll In Richard Cowan's
in said town, township and county; lot No. 28 flav-

in-a front of 86 foot on Sycamorestreet and extend-
ingback dorthwarEy the same width 115feet, npdn
which Is erected aone story frame house; lota Noa.
40anddlharing each-afrontof 68feet on Sycamore

Btroetaod extending hack the same widthaotUhward-
-IylBs feet, upon which are erected two two story
framehouses. '

Seised, and token inexecution, aa the property
Andrew Wotling and Lewis Worling,at the suit of

IT J. Blgbam.forWo.Ebb9.4

•■ ALSO, -. r 'rV^I All the right, title, interest and claim of James
l"£odarsoo,-of, in and-to alUhat cartaiH-P-iece or ptr.

I eel of land, aituate in 'Collins (formerly Peebles)
township, surveyed March 11,1844, by (L Salvely, -

bounded and described as follows: begtnm.bg ata
white oak, and rnoniog by land of Nancy Spragues
heirs south 45° west 31,'8 perches toapost; iheifeeby

•other lands of James RL Rowan, north lo west 33

perches', and north 53“ west 69 pwchea toadogwood;

ibenee by land of John Barrnorth 9 ewt 1- 1-H>
perches, and thine* byother landof Jamest Ander-
son and wife, south 63 s east 126 P«che» to thejplaco
of beginning,containing and 29, 5 perches,
strict measure. Ioaddition to the above, a Toad on
the ground of the said Rowan from tbwPoetety
roadralooglhe lino of thelaod of Nancy Sp/aguea
heirs, 30 feet wide, for the accommodation of the
eaid James Anderson; beioga partof the same land
which James Rowan, dee’d, late of Peebles township,
owned at the timo of bis death Mid. which bte*<H>»
James Rowan, the grantor, and Sarah Ann Rowan,

the wifeot said Anderson, by amlcahlo partitionand
reloam deeds divided between. .**»•

heirs of James Rowan, docM, whodieil u»tostot«,aod
the land hereby granted and conveyed is a part or

whichwas by the arid Sarah Aon released
and conveypd to the said Jamas Rowan. .
' Seized, andtakro in, execution as ‘heproperty of
James Anderson, at the suit of Moses Cbaaa, odroin.
Ltrator of Wm. Choi*deo’d.

ALSO, t r ....

All thu right, title, iolercat and claim of
S. Ilaya, of, in and to all the following

parcel or tract of land situate in llie township of
Lower St Clair, in tbs county of Allegheny, and
bounded and described aa follows, viz: Bogin-
nine at a white oak; thence by lends of heinpr

John McKnlgbt, south sixteen and one-fourth
degrees; west, one hundred and twenty-eight ,
perches, toa gum tree; thence by lands of iltuiMh
Sylvester, north, fifty-four degrees, twenty.five

minutes; weat, two hundred and two 40-100
perches; thence by lands of Knowlaou, north,
iixty-ono degrees,' east rixty-eight perches;
thenoeby hairs of Darnel Hunter ..

' thirty.aaven arid three-fourth degrees, • east
I twenty and,4o 100 perches; thenco bydho same,

I north; fifty-nine and | degrees, cast ttirty-ntn&

I and 70 100 porolies; thenoe by the same, nortfiy
iSI4 decrees, west twelve and 60-100 perches;
I thence by lands of some, north, sixty-one and

f

i one-fourth degrees, east twenty perches; .thcMe
| by lands of same, south, thirty-three aegreev
costfive-and CO-100 perches; thenco by lands fl-of same, north,fifty-sixand three-fourth degrees,

i east twenty-two and -40400-perchcs; thence by

lauds of the heirs.of Joseph Hoghoy, south, -

forty-fiveand one-fourth degrees, east eighty*

six perches, to the 1 while oak, the piaceof .
beginning—containing onehundred and cloven

‘-aorta, three roods and fifteen perches, on which
l are erected aframe dwelling, house, one story -

[ high; also a dwelling house
' together with a barn," stables and outbnlldingA -

I Seized and taken in execution as the property
!,0f George EL Hays, at the suit of Allen Kramer,
for uso of Isabella McDonald.

*• also,; ; r
All the right,' liileTinterest and claimed

of, in and to all that eertolc-wnif 1
proond, situate In the borough of Manchester, ana
bounded and described aa follows, to-wlt.. Beginning
ata.post at the junction ofChesnut street and Petty

• BfroeC andrunningthence by Perry street, forty-ono
{eet,'ll inches and J ofan inchtolotNo.’ 133; thenco
by line of said lot towards Lsorel alley, sixty feet;
thenco, at right melos, Tortj-ono toet derenend ono-
third inches to Chesnnt street; thence,by Chosnnt.%
street sixty ft. to the place ofbeginniag;ibeing.toeonß

halfpart oflotNo. 137,as shown la the
-town of Manchester, as.reeorded id book &2d. page
124, and beiog tho eame lot or piew of pound -

WUUeigß. Ro6B andwife, by deed dated the Bth day

ofAprS, 1850,andrecorded in Deed Book, conveyed
to thesold Daniel Maaspeeker. • *. . 'rr -

Seized andtoken in execution as the PTcpeny u 1
Daniel Manspeeker, at the snit of Fraacls.C. PlMl; .
gan,exeentor ofAnn Auiticc,doo d. ,

' ALSO,
ALSO,

_ All the right, title, Interest and claim of Samusl
All the right, title, interest and claim of steinrneband Catharine Strinrueh, of, Inand toau

James Harrison, or, in and to all that certain that certain lot or jdeet of ground,^• situate 4w.t00

lot of ground sltnate in the Boroogh of IPKees- borough of Lawreocerille, In the .county« au*-
pit, haring a frent of sixty fut hn Ninth
etreet, and extendingback sonthwirdly 140 feet tabling in Ir^lt ScmvSg thoVsme
to an alley, bounded on theeast by lot of Lswia i?iSf^.a?a MMo Fester's alley;
Matthews, and the same whlchwaa MWeyeJ by ptop“ lately owned *by tald
Samuel M. Rose to tho said James Harrison by r^it»orib ou thocnesufe,anda lot of ground owned
deed dated July 20, 1843, whereon .la erected a b_ ctiriw jpKee on the other side; bring a part-oi
frame dwelling booee and stable.. lot number on* hundred and one, in a pton or lota

Seized and taken In execution aa the property according to a planar plat oLswd borough crLaw-

of James.Harrison,.at the suit of J. K. Scott & joneislUe,- andupop whleh atwo story
Co.. for uic of Lipplncolt, Coffin& Co. , lag hodse is erected. -:.

Seirtdandtekeainexecntionas tee pronely ot
- • - Samnel^Stelorttoh'Ond-CatewUie Stemraoh, at the

, AlUheright, title, of John Wltworth. ... -- i
F. Sinclair, of, in an t to tlio tracts and parcels ALSO .

o( lnnJ situite in VerealUee township intetesl, property,
oian.y of Allegheny, which rterolhoproperty s?Joh^hhlcGllTOyisifJohrt,
of Robert Sinclair, duceaaoJ, in hla Ufa timo, ““““a

, , oroatof allthoßltomtaoos .
containing two hnndrcJl and.twenty-fir,acres, nndsr, tbafoUow-
moro or less, hoiiudcd by the Monongahela rlr- sitooM Jalhe to?n-
er, by lands of Buiy’n beirß, 01iTcr, ETMs -and Ingdctnibod Bt ;Clairi ComtTy .
the Borough of McKeesport, , Tho said right, P , ..dSiatn of P.ettnsylfama,boood. ;
title and Interest of tho said John F. Sinclair, as °*-^!8

„ foUows, rii: Beginning at »

apportioned to him in proceedings in partition *1
by lands of thn Hon. Wm, Bogga, '

among tho heirs of said Bohert Sinclair, deceas- gg and. 6-10 perches to;» white
od, in tho Orphan’s Court of .atd Alleghsny “fk

l““
m ',bEcooeonth 1° wa M and T-lO

county, at No. 88 December term, 1855, beiog
.. nD atz • thenco by landa of A. Kirk .

more particularly described aa roltows: Boned- E” .nj-WWiata Patton north 89°west,18i
ed on the north by lands of W Dunsheonndtho *post; thence by Ucd of CalebFos-
Monongahcla Hirer; eost by land apportioned Jl'I c“". h B iocaat. fiperches to a post; thenca .
in said proceedings to Robert J. Sinclair; sooth tor

.i3i° iast, lO pcrchea to a poet; .thenco
by land now. or late, -ol Olirer Erans; and west north <w,

, to 0 JOftthenon
by tho Boroogh of MoKoesport; the same con- north . ZnlZ ggjo east22 and 6-10 per.
lining 29 acres, and being number one (1) in north Sl oad6-10 r
the plan of partition accompanying said pro-

- Thence by land of Aelaah Waters,
oeedtngs; whereon is erected tho old Medsion P°* ~,g perches 100 post',.; thenco
llooss, cot buildings, &o. SijLmL 61peni« 'w

Seized and taken in cxccuUoa ns the property etoalhifiB?isast;Bo
of John F. Sinclair, at the suit of AlUnKra- oaianop; thenoe north
mer, Edward Rohm, and Florence Krnmer. Efl. yl Jio csiohes to »poBt; tbeaoeaonh

.

ALSO, ■ ..... - A fico'Mtfll »d 1-10perohtstofkpMtjAhenoe
AU tho right, .title,'lnterest, and olaim cf 0. “J, -ui.lG perches to a postj- lhenco

A. Lee, of, in and to nllthat certain lot orpteoo G and &-10 perohes to oposl;
of gronid situate in EUzaheth township, Alls. gjo wests ;llpefchts;to.npoM; :
gheny chanty, Pennsylranla, adjoininglandre- Mnlh 8}?;. e»Bt, ; IS percho.to o wWiof
cenlly conreyed by Matthew Lawton to oai- and thence sonth 2j° east, :13 and .-.10
Frintz, fronting on tho Monongahela rirer, and to .the beginning, containing 89 ocres
by|couraes and distances M per diagramor sor. 1W of land, with the hereditotnrtil* :
Tey thereof, made by Isaac Moßcly, daud Ms«h >QdappllrUnlmnl thcrtlo bcionging. togcthcr
23d, 1858, described n* follows, tit; Beginoiog ttJpjiyilciecf necessarydrainage,nndTCn-
fronting on s.ld Blrer at Hneorlol oP"S»tad of Caleb Foster no ao to do
Frontz; IhenccsonthfiH' eeaL 36,

„possible,-this; pririlege .of
thenoe Bonth 46°. east, —» ” Cl?Vnrih 30t° draicase and tcntlHlion not to exlcnd. to any
north 81°ca,. U
west, 20, B perches; ‘hence north ASJ. » Ben on the couth -esol.side cMho hid
18 perches; thenco eauth Ca° wnt, b tmvw

, farther,righternd prirtlegH to.
thenco eonth 33J° cast, 1« perthM to the place bc ntceesary .and yrcMr
of beginning, ctmulning -~- >c

J!_;,„o37° oh
( ™Hw»n,;dspote, depoarting-Blate, So., for.

nro erected it two story stone dfrtliegrfijjMW. [or ccjoftho foUoWiog piece
and; onl bnildings; being the was Beginning at ■ poet, thence by

' conveyed to Mstibew wlfc decd . hf-Wm Pattenflorthfifi 3- west* 19.perckea
dated April 2, 1858. loDsrdßook, Krtirori; th«ZM4slo»g
Tot. 136, ioge?3,‘o “ldW. .. .; , north;lsJ°-«asti,M*«eSer, 1lIie»e«

Belted and taken in cxtuilOQ as ths property . ncrebai''Ultncnwcrosatks
cf 0. at theSUHS7 John P,n?ok ; .n_d
John Patterson. perches to »post! thooo oohUt38° P®-

' __l_ ..IALBO,
.

•

_
- . EIAprmti -lhenos’eoalhSSit west,!® perches to

An tho right, title, Inttreic aodcloim thence welt,
Jacobs, o%to sod ta alt ihat ccrtAo tot ocplseo of ,B%’ , , ike tiehta of wayandprirticAr3

{£S.ii»t*to Charter. „rtL w ifS »nwse '>>,» «*■
-

~ ~


